IAC Meeting  
Wednesday, May 12, 2015, 1:30 pm  
Jaqua Center

Attendance  
- IAC members: Kurt Krueger, Lisa Levitt, Andy Karduna, Shawn Stevenson, Jennifer Freydi, Jack Boss, Laura Leete, Helena Schlegel, Jenny Ellis  
- Non-IAC members: Jon Davies, Chuck Tippet, Betina Lynn, John Bonine

Meeting called to order at 1:34 pm

Minutes from April 24 approved

Discussion of request to Rob Mullens regarding student-athlete suspension policies  
- Kurt passed out a draft of an email. Discussion ensued.  
  *Action Item* Kurt will revise and send around.

Update on IMG Miller/Coors marketing  
- Andy presented this information to the PAGIA last week.  
- Next steps? Senate motion? Check in with students?  
  *Action Item* Kurt will carry this forward with the next IAC chair.

Discussion of Sexual Assault prevention recommendations as they pertain to Athletics (The List)  
- Chuck sent the list to Kurt. Identified as a draft.  
- It is now posted on the President's website.

Update on OUS policies review  
- Jenny has been reviewing this with John's help.  
  *Action Item* Kurt will work with the new Chair to establish sub-committees to review the OUS policies.

Discussion of Chair’s Report to the Senate, and future of IAC  
- Kurt wrote a report to the senate and explained some of it. Should there be one or two intercollegiate committees? Discussion ensued. No decision or recommendation reached.

Adjourned